The Dover Community Senior Center Presents!

The Famous Boston Ducks!

Featuring the same Ducks used in the Victory Parades for the World Champion Boston Red Sox, New England Patriots & Boston Bruins.

<> June 15, 2022 (Wednesday) <>

---

8:30 AM Depart from the Dover Arena Park & Ride, Portland Avenue, on your luxury Silver Fox Coach and travel to Boston, the 'Home of the Bean and the Cod.' On arrival you will tour the Boston Common where you'll view the beautiful Public Gardens. A full course luncheon is included at The Cheesecake Factory before you board your Boston Duck. Get ready for a most enjoyable and interesting tour of Boston. Your Conducktor will take you on a narrated tour on one of the famous Boston Ducks today. Your narrator will point out all the Boston sights and then you'll actually take a plunge into the Charles River for a brief cruise. If it looks and swims like a duck - then it must be a Boston Duck!!! You’ll arrive home with your friends at 5:30 PM with fond memories of your ducky Boston day.

Tour Date: June 15, 2022 (Wednesday)

Tour Cost: $125.00 P.P. (Members) $135.00 P.P. (Non-Members)

Tour Includes:

- Boston Duck Tour and Cruise
- Boston Common Visit
- Cheesecake Factory Luncheon (Choose Entrée At Restaurant)
- Luxury Silver Fox Coach

Please Contact: Linda Jarvis @ 603.516.6437

If it swims like a duck and quacks like a duck, then it's a duck!